Bee Friendly Farming Sponsorships

Great for the farmer; great for the bees

Tax-deductible BFF Sponsorships bring innumerable benefits to the BFF program helping it reach farmers across all food and beverage production. The donors benefit in tangible ways that support sustainability and the security of our food and ecological systems. Everyone benefits.

**Pollinator Friend $500**
- Use of BFF logo on sponsor website
- Listed on BFF website with link
- Monthly BFF communication

**Copper $1000**
- Same as above PLUS
- Sponsor logo on BFF Website

**Bronze $5000**
- Same as above PLUS
- Listed in BFF Communications
- Listed in BFF webinar credits

**Silver $10,000**
- Same as above PLUS
- Listed in Ag Ad
- Plant Consultation

**Gold $25,000**
- Same as above PLUS
- Link with product shot
- Logo on Annual poster
- Ability to print logo on packaging
- Plant consultation with planting supervision
- Large sign

**Platinum $50,000**
- Same as above PLUS
- Large sign – personalized
- Your operation/product featured in webinar